
IntertwInIng culture
House of arts & culture
beirut lEbanon

How to make a building tHat expresses creativity and 
culture tHat is deeply rooted but in tHe same time 
growing and evolving?

the house of arts & culture rises from the ground 
like the trunk of a tree, deeply rooted into the soil. 
the roots are intertwining and the house opens up 
and turns, reaching towards the park and the ocean, 
welcoming its users. as the building twists it creates 
paths for its users to enter, both for pedestrians 
and for vehicles.

landscapIng
In thE northEast cornEr of thE sItE, a park Is land-
scapEd, connEctIng vIsually to thE park on thE oppos-
Ing sIdE of thE road, crEatIng a fEElIng of an urban oa-
sIs.

Façade
thE way thE buIldIng rIsEs from thE ground, ErasEs thE 
concEptIon of façadE and ground as bEIng two sEpa-
ratE thIngs, and turns façadE and ground Into onE.

comIng nEar thE buIldIng, onE dIscovErs that It Is cov-
ErEd In a lEaflIkE structurE. a structurE that accom-
panIEs thE vIsItor from thE outsIdE and In, throughout 
thE EntIrE housE. as thE ground smoothly transm-
forms Into façadE, thE lEaflIkE structurE follows. 
crEatIng pavEmEnt, bEnchEs and flowEr bEds. bEIng a 
spacEframE for thE northErn glass façadE, and crEat-
Ing rElIEf and wIndow opEnIngs on thE othEr façadEs.

the arrIval
a gEntly slopIng ramp lEads thE vIsItor Into thE buIld-
Ing whErE hE/shE Is wElcomEd by thE rEcEptIon. thE 
way thE buIldIng rEachEs out and shEltErs thE arrIv-
Ing usEr, crEatEs a soft transItIon from bEIng outsIdE 
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to bEIng InsIdE. thE rEcEptIon hall Is a spacIous room, 
opEn all thE way up to thE sky and thE roof tErracE. 
connEctIng thE lEvEls vIsually, gIvEs thE vIsItor, an 
Instant undErstandIng of orIEntatIon wIthIn thE buIld-
Ing. a stEp furthEr In, you stand undErnEath thE grEat 
pErformancE hall that rEvEals Its shapE by lEttIng thE 
slopIng floor for thE sEatIng bEcomE an anglEd cEIlIng 
at thE EntrancE lEvEl.

shops and cafEtErIa arE also placEd at thE EntrancE 
lEvEl. for thE shops and cafEtErIa to bE ablE to func-
tIon IndEpEndEntly from thE rEst of thE buIldIng, thErE 
Is a sEcondary EntrancE, but thE IdEa Is that guEsts of 
thE cafEtErIa, and customErs of thE shops, wIll bE us-
Ing thE maIn EntrancE.

cIrculatIOn & access rOutes
external circulation
thErE arE four paths lEadIng In to, and out from, thE 
housE of arts & culturE. two of thEm, arE for pEdEstrI-
ans, and two arE for cars.
 pedestrian paths:
1 (north) maIn EntrancE
2 (wEst) sEcondary / back EntrancE (I.E. staff / 
   pErformErs EntrancE and smallEr dE- 
   lIvErIEs, for thE commErcIal arEas to  
   bE ablE to functIon IndEpEndEntly)
 vehicle access:
1 (East) EntrancE
   (also usEd by dElIvEry trucks)
2 (south) ExIt

sEctIon showIng thE spacIous En-
trancE lEvEl, opEn all thE way up to 
thE sky and thE roof tErracE. con-
nEctIng thE lEvEls vIsually, gIvEs thE 
vIsItor, an Instant undErstandIng of 
orIEntatIon wIthIn thE buIldIng.

1
VOLUME CENTERED
ON SITE.

2
VOLUME PLACED IN 
SOUTHWEST 
CORNER TO MAKE 
SPACE FOR LANDS-
CAPING IN NORTHE-
AST SIDE OF SITE.

3
VOLUME LEANING 
AWAY FROM RING-
ROAD AND 150 M 
HIGH NEIGHBOUR 
BUILDING, AND 
REACHING 
TOWARDS PARK, 
AND OCEAN.

4
VOLUME AND SITE 
BLENDS TOGETHER 
-GROUND TURNS 
INTO WALL AND THE 
TRANSITION FROM 
HORIZONTAL TO 
VERTICAL IS FADING.

5
VOLUME TWISTS 90 
DEGREES, CREATING 
ENTRANCES, AND 
GIVES THE FEELING 
OF A FORCE BRING-
ING PEOPLE INTO 
THE BUILDING.

volumE EvolutIon

InspIratIon
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Main entrance
pedestrians

secondary/back entrance
pedestrians

vehicle exit

vehicle entrance

elevators & stairs

internal circulation
thE maIn vErtIcal cIrculatIon consIsts of panorama El-
Evators and staIrs that arE placEd closE to thE maIn 
EntrancE, facIng thE opEn northErn façadE. thE loca-
tIon makEs movIng wIthIn thE buIldIng an ExpErIEncE In 
ItsElf.

intertwining floors
a contInuous IdEa throughout thE buIldIng Is placIng 
functIons across two floors, to crEatE an ovErlap of 
programmE, and a vErtIcally morE dynamIc usE of thE 
buIldIng. publIc functIons havE bEEn placEd In thE top 
to actIvatE thE EntIrE hEIght of thE housE, and crEatE a 
roof tErracE accEssIblE for all.

materials & construction
thE proposEd projEct wIll bE buIlt In a local stonE, 
whIch wIll bE thE domInatIng matErIal In thE buIldIng. all-
though most arEas of thE buIlIdIng arE complEtEly flat, 
thErE arE somE arEas whErE It curvEs. In spItE of thE 
curvIng charactEr of thE buIldIng, Each stonE wIll actu-
ally bE flat. to achIvE thE curvEs thE stonEs arE cut and 
tIltEd In a way that crEatEs a fInE facEttEd curvaturE. 
thE stonE façadEs wIll contrIbutE to a comfortablE 
tEmpEraturE on thE InsIdE. thE northErn façadE, whIch 
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Is transparEnt, wIll bE a mEtal spacEframE claddEd wIth 
glass. apart from takIng thE northErn lIght Into thE 
housE, thE north glass façadE also acts as a skylIght 
to thE undErground parkIng. durIng nIghttImE thE lIght 
from wIthIn thE buIldIng and undErground parkIng wIll 
turn thE northErn façadE Into a glowIng curtaIn.

to maIntaIn good acoustIcs InsIdE of thE buIldIng thE 
IntErIor wIll maInly bE madE from wood. thE choIcE of 
wood sort wIll bE basEd on choIcE of local stonE. thE 
colour/tonE of thE wood should stand In contrast to 
thE stonE.

natural clImate cOntrOl
thE choIcE of stonE as maIn matErIal, togEthEr wIth 
mInImal amount of wIndows facIng south, East and wEst, 
In combInatIon wIth a vEntIlatIng northErn façadE, con-
trIbutEs to a natural clImatE control of thE housE.

InsIdE thE housE, thE masonry walls and floors acts as 
thErmal mass and absorbs hEat whIch slows IntErnal 
tEmpEraturE rIsE on hot days, and can bE coolEd down 
by nIghttImE vEntIlatIng. thE samE thErmal mass can bE 
ExposEd to cool nIght aIr to rElEasE thE hEat absorbEd 
from thE spacE EarlIEr In thE day. natural convEctIon 
can bE usEd to vEntIlatE and cool thE housE as long 
as thE outdoor aIr Is coolEr than thE Indoor aIr at thE 
pEak of thE housE. sIncE warm aIr rIsEs, vEnts locatEd 
at hIgh poInts In thE IntErIor, wIll allow warm aIr to Es-
capE whIlE coolEr outdoor aIr flows In through low 
vEnts to rEplacE It (sEE dIagram to thE rIght). cool aIr 
IntakE vEnts arE bEst locatEd as low as possIblE on thE 
north sIdE. thE grEatEr thE hEIght dIffErEncE bEtwEEn 
thE low and hIgh vEnts, thE fastEr thE flow of natural 
convEctIon and thE morE hEat mItIgatIon can occur.    

ratIOnalIzatIOn / OptImIzatIOn
to clEarly show thE concEpt of thE projEct, somE parts 
havE bEEn slIghtly ExaggEratEd. In a constructIon 
phasE of thE buIldIng, It could bE a possIbIlIty to makE 
thE twIst and tIlt of thE buIldIng a bIt lEss dramatIc. wIth 
modIfIcatIons thE amount of custom madE parts could 
bE dEcrEasEd notably. thE strong concEpt of thE proj-
Ect allows for sEvEral arEas of ratIonalIzatIon wIth-
out losIng Its corE. InstEad It mIght actually gaIn and 
strEngthEn  from bEIng madE morE sImplE and clEar.

natural vEntIlatIon through valvEs 
In thE north facIng glass façadE. 
cool nIght aIr drIvEs out thE warm 
aIr.

durIng thE day thE thErmal mass ab-
sorbs hEat from thE sun.

durIng thE nIght, thE hEatEd thErmal 
mass gEts ExposEd to cold aIr and 
rElEasEs thE hEat It absordEd Ear-
lIEr In thE day.


